It is widely accepted that, in spite of the availability of a national policy, common educational objectives, curricula, text books, evaluation and examination systems to guide the general education process in Sri Lanka, there are clear inequalities within the system in terms of quality and effectiveness. The main reason for this diversity is that there are various factors affecting school effectiveness. It is diffi cult to provide a precise defi nition of, or statistical data, on school effectiveness based on the fi ndings of studies done in different countries on the subject. Yet, it is possible to identify factors that determine effectiveness of schools in a particular country or area.
The main objective of the present study is to examine the factors that affect effectiveness of senior secondary schools in Sri Lanka. In order to achieve this objective, an exploratory research design involving sample surveys and case studies was employed. While questionnaires, observations, interviews and documentary analysis have been used as techniques of data collection, statistical methods were used for data analysis. The study was conducted in two stages in order to facilitate the use of both quantitative and qualitative approaches. Quantitative data was collected in stage one, while in stage two, case studies of six schools were undertaken in order to collect qualitative data. In the fi rst stage of the study, 36 schools were drawn on the basis of a stratifi ed random sample representing senior secondary schools in all educational divisions in the Colombo district. Then a sample of 500 stakeholders was drawn from these schools. The data collected from these respondents have been analyzed and interpreted in keeping with the objectives of the study.
Firstly, the researcher, based on the conceptual framework developed on the basis of the literature survey, formulated a questionnaire covering twelve factors and 95 criteria suitable to measure school effectiveness. Based on observations and questionnaires administered among stakeholders, the extent of the presence of school effectiveness factors were estimated. It was found that the principal's leadership, school mission and objectives, school culture and environment, curricula, student centeredness, and teachers' commitment were satisfactory in the sample schools. Yet, the situation with regard to school-community relations, student -teacher welfare, extent of extra -curricular activities and student expectations in schools and physical resources were not satisfactory. The factors that contribute to school effectiveness in the country as identifi ed by stakeholders in descending order of importance are; school mission and objectives, school culture, principal's leadership, teacher commitment, student expectations, studentcenteredness of the curriculum, adequacy of resources and community relations.
A clear relationship was found between factors of school effectiveness and GCE Ordinary Level results. The weakest relationship was found between factors of school effectiveness and Grade Five scholarship examination results.
A school effectiveness index was developed and used to rank schools in terms of school effectiveness. Accordingly, schools were divided into three levels ranging from the highest to the lowest level of effectiveness.
The above classifi cation helped explain disparities among schools in terms of zone, school category, type of administration, composition and location. Accordingly, the greatest disparities were found in the Colombo division, while the least disparities were found in the Homagama division. As regards the type of schools, 9 out of 10 highest ranking schools belonged to 1AB (Schools with GCE A/L Science, Commerce and Arts classes) category. In other words, 1AB schools were more effective than 1C (Schools with GCE A/L Arts and Commerce classes) schools. However, among 1AB schools, national schools were higher in rank than provincial schools and private schools were higher in rank in comparison to both national and provincial schools. Among the government schools, national schools ranked higher than provincial schools and private schools ranked higher than government schools. As for student composition, male schools ranked higher than mixed schools. Yet, female schools ranked higher than male schools. Among mixed schools there are still disparities between 1AB and 1C schools, the former ranking higher. As for the location, disparities were greater among schools in Municipal areas than elsewhere.
In-depth analysis carried out confi rmed the earlier fi ndings as regards the factors determining school effectiveness. Moreover, in-depth data also confi rmed the validity of the school effectiveness index developed on the basis of the quantitative survey. Accordingly, the conclusions derived from the study could be generalized with respect to schools in other parts of Sri Lanka. idrdxYh YS % ,xldfõ iuia ; mdi,a wOHdmkh i|yd fmdÿ m% ;s m;a ;s hla " wruq Kq " úIhud,d" fm<fmd;a we.hS ï yd úNd. l% u Ndú; jq jo tla tla mdi, úis ka ,nd fok wOHdmkfhys .= Kd;a ul nj yd M,odhs ;dj w;s ka meyeÈ,s úúO;a jhla mj;s k nj fmdÿfõ ms <s .kq ,efí' fï úúO;a jhg fya ;= j, mdi,l M,odhs ;dj i|yd úúO idOlhka ys n,mEuhs s ' ta wkq j fcHIa G oa ú;S hl mdi,a j, M,odhs ;dj flf¾ n,mdk idOl úuid ne,S u fuu m¾fha IKfha m% Odk mrud¾:h úh' tu mrud¾:hg wh;a wruq Kq bgq lr .ekS u i|yd úia ;rd;a ul m¾fha IK l% uh hgf;a ks heÈ ióCIK yd m% f;Hl wOHhk m% fõY Ndú;d flßK' o;a ; ,nd .ekS u i|yd m% Ya kdj,S " ks ÍCIK" iïuq L idlÉPd yd jd¾;d úYa f,a IK jeks l% u Ys ,a m o" o;a ; úYa f,a IKh i|yd ixLHdkuh l% u o fhdod .eks K' tu o;a ; yd f;dr;= re ^m¾fha IK .eg¨ Tia fia & úúOdldr f,i úYa f,a IKh ls rS fuka miq wjidk jYfhka jeo.;a ks .uk rdYs hlg t<öug yels úh' mdi,a M,odhs ;dj iïnka Ofhka úuid n,kq ,enq úp,Hh w;r mdif,a ms ys àu" th wh;a jk l,dmh hk úp,Hhka g jvd mdi,a j¾.h" ixhq ;s h yd md,kh lrk wdldrh hk úp,Hh u.s ka mdi,a M,odhs ;d úIu;d we;s ls Íu flfrys jeä n,mEula is ÿ fjk nj Èia úh' m¾fha IK .eg¨j ye|s ka ùu yd tys jeo.;a lu M,odhs ;dj (Effectiveness) hka k ks Ia mdok wxY we;= ¿ fndfyda fCIa ;% i|yd oYl ls ys mhla ;s ia fia fnfyúka Ndú; jk ixl,a mhls ' tfy;a miq .s h oYl fol ;= < fndfyda rgj, wOHdmkh i|yd M,odhs ;dj hk ixl,a mh Ndú; ùug fya ;= jla jQ fha wOHdmkhg jeh lrk m% ;s mdokj,g iß,k f,i wOHdmkfhka n,dfmdfrd;a ;= jk wruq Kq bgq fõo hka k ms <s n| .eg¨ mek ke.= Kq neúks ' fï wkq j wOHdmkh iïnka Ofhka M,odhs ;d ixl,a mh jvd jeo.;a jka fka mdi,a moa O;s h" M,odhs ;dfõ Wmßu uÜgug f.k ta ug lghq ;= ls Íu wjYH ks id h' iuia ; rg ;= < tlu wOHdmk l% uhla ls % hd;a ul jq j o tla tla mdi, ,nd fok wOHdmkfhys M,odhS nj úúO h' -fndfyda úg Y% S ,xldj jeks rgl mdi,l M,odhs ;dj ;S rKh ls Íug i,ld n,kq fha mdi,g we;s b,äu" ^jd¾Is l j we;= <;a jk is iq ka ixLHdj by< ùu& mdif,a ckm% s h;dj" is iq ka f.a úNd. m% ;s M, jeks u;= ms áka y÷kd.ekS ug we;s ;;a ;a j muKs ' fujeks fya ;= u; mdi, M,odhS fyda id¾:l tlla hehs ;¾l l< fkdyels h' -mdi,a M,odhs ;dj˜ hka k Bg jvd mq ¿,a ixl,a mhls' ^kdkdhla ldr" 1998&' wfkl= ;a wdh;kj, fuka u wOHdmk moa O;s h .;a l, tys o ls is hï ks Ia mdok l% s hdj,s hla we;' fuu ks Ia mdok l% s hdj,s fha wjika m% ;s M,h iudchg m% fhda ckj;a ks uejq ula úh hq ;= h' tfy;a Y% S ,xldfõ fuka u fndfyda rgj, o mdi,a moa O;s h ;= < mj;a kd l% s hdldß;a jh ms <s n| j i,ld ne,S fï § meyeÈ,s jka fka " fhojq ï m% udKhg ,efnk ks uejq ï iïnka Ofhka .eg¨ mj;s k njhs ' M,odhs ;d ixl,a mh wOHdmkh i|yd Ndú; ls Íug fya ;= jla jQ fha wOHdmkhg jeh lrk m% ;s mdokj,g iß,k f,i wOHdmkfhka n,dfmdfrd;a ;= jk wruq Kq bgq jkjd o hka kg ms <s ;= re fidhd .ekS u i|yd hs ' wOHdmkh .= Kd;a ul Ndjfhka ms ßfyñka mj;S hehs ke.= Kq fpda okdj o Bg n,mE ;j;a fya ;= jls ' tfuka u wOHdmkh i|yd flfrk wdfhda ckhg iß,k f,i ks uejq ula ,nd §ug mdi, iu;a ù we;s oehs hka k fidhd ne,S u ;j;a fya ;= jla úh' wOHdmkh i|yd flfrk wdfhda ckh .ek i,ld n,k úg j¾;udk wd¾Ól" iudc" mßird;a ul yd fjk;a .eg¨j,g mdif,ka úi÷ula fkd,efnk úg mdi, ;jÿrg;a mj;a jdf.k hdhq ;= ±hs m% Ya k flf¾' ( Mellor & Chapman 1984) mdi, iïnka Ofhka iEu rgl u ks rka ;rfhka .eg¨ yd úfõpk mek ke.S we;' tu ;;a ;a jh w¨;a fohla fkdfõ' tfy;a mj;s k fjki kï .eg¨ m% udK jeäùu yd ia jrEmfhka fjkia ùu hs ' is iq ka weoye,S hdu yd fkdmeñKS u" ^läka lv meñKS u" os .= l,la fkdmeñKS u& is iq ka g mdi, ;ykï ls Íu fyda mdif,ka bj;a ls Íu" .= rejreka /ls hdj,s ka my ls Íu fyda udre ls Íu" .= re-is iq ÿla .ekú,s wdos h jd¾;d ùfuka meyeÈ,s jkq fha mdif,a mek kÕs k .eg¨ úúOdldr jk nj h' fï wkq j 1990 oYlh jk úg wOHdmkh .= Kd;a ul núka ms ßfyñka mj;s k nj;a " mdi, fj;s ka ±kg jvd M,odhs ;djla wfma CId l< hq ;= nj;a " hkq fjka woyia bÈßm;a ùu ks id fndfyda rgj," mdi,a M,odhs ;d ixl,a mh ms <s n| úúO fCI;% Tia fia m¾fha IK ls Íug fhduq ù ;s fí' M,odhs ;dj iïnka Ofhka mdi,a j, we;s úIu;d y÷kd.ekS u" M,odhS mdi,l úfYa I ,la IK y÷kd .ekS u" M,odhS mdi,la uekS fï idOl yd ks ¾Kdhl y÷kd .ekS u" mdi,la M,odhS lr.; yels Wmdh ud¾. úuiS u bka iuyrls '
idys ;H úu¾Ykh
Tia áka (Austin, 1976 ) úis ka by< yd my< M,odhS ;;a ;a jhka ,nd we;s mdi,a j, ta fjkia lïj,g fya ;= ù we;s idOl fidhd ne,S ug fïß,ka â (Maryland) úYA júoHd,fha m¾fha Il lKa vdhula fhdojkq ,eîh' m¾fha IKfha m<uq wÈhf¾È wfkl= ;a mdi,a yd iei£fï § idudkH mdi,a uÜgug jvd iq úfYa IS mdi,a 30 la y÷kd .ka kd , §' bka mdi,a 18 la by< M,odhs ;djhls ka hq la ; jQ w;r mdi,a 12 l úYs Ia g mdi,a njg m;a ùug wjYH hehs ms <s .efkk jeo.;a idOl ola kg fkd,enq K nj wkdjrKh úh' tfy;a Okd;a ul f,i fmka jk fjk;a idOl úYd, m% udKhla by< M,odhS mdi,a j, ola kg ,enq K w;r" ta jd tl;= ùfuka fï fjki ^úYs Ia g nj& is ÿ ù we;s nj o m¾fha Ilhd úis ka fmka jd fok , §' fíl¾ (Baker, 1988& fudKrd., Èia ;% s la lfha mdi,a 30 la weiq ßka lrk ,o m¾fha IKhlg wkq j M,odhS mdi,a n,dfmdfrd;a ;= ;eìh yels mdi,a (Promising Schools) jYfhkq ;a yd M,odhS fkdjk mdi,a " W!k;d we;s mdi,a jYfhkq ;a y÷ka jd we;' tfuka u tu j¾. fofla ±ls h yels úfYa I ,CIK o bÈßm;a lr we;' mdi,a 30 ka yhla f;da rd f.k is ÿ lrk ,o m% f;Hl wOHhk uÕs ka iuyr mdi,a id¾:l ùug;a wfkl= ;a mdi,a wid¾:l ùug;a fya ;= wkdjrKh lr we;' fmdÿfõ Y% S ,xldfõ .% dóh mdi,a j, M,odhs ;dj flf¾ n,mdk ndOl f,i ÿma m;a lu" .;dkq .;s l yd iDKd;a ul wdl,a m" moa O;s fha mj;a kd ÿ¾j,;d wdÈh cd;s l uÜgfï is g mdi,a uÜgu ola jd ks fIa Od;a ul idOl f,i n,mdk nj o fmka jd § we;' <uhs ka f.a meñKS u jeä ùu yd mdi, yerhdu wvq ùu" úNd. m% ;s M, by< uÜgul ùu" mdi, yd m% cdj w;r ±ä iïnka Oh" l% s hdldÍ mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s h" iïm;a l% uj;a f,i Ndú; ls rS u" mdi,a N+ ñfha w,xldr nj" fyd| mq ia ;ld,hla ;s îu" bf.kq ï WmlrK Ndú;h" úIh iu.dó l% s hdldrlï by< uÜgul ùu" ks ¾udKYS ,S b.eka ùï l% u Ndú;h hk ks ¾Kdhl mdi,l M,odhs ;dj ;S rKh lrk idOl f,i ola jd we;' wOHdmk m¾fha IK i|yd jQ ´ia fÜ% ,s hdkq uKa v,fha (Australian Council for Educational Research) fufyhùu hgf;a -M,odhS mdi,a -fjkila we;s lrk mdi,ã (Effective Schools: Schools that make a difference) hkq fjka uela f.% da õ úis ka (McGraw & others, 1991) ùäfhda jla yd w;a fmd;la ilia ls Íu i|yd wOHhkhla is ÿlrk , §' mj;s k ;;a ;a jh hgf;a " jvd by< ;;a ;a jhl bf.kS ula is iq ka g ,ndfok mdi,a M,odhS mdi,a f,i fuu w;a fmdf;a fmka jd § we;' mdi,la M,odhS lrka fka l= uk lreKq u; o (What makes a school effective ?) hka k fidhd ne,S u i|yd fuf;la weußld tla i;a ckmofha iy ì% ;dkHfha ^1970-80 oYlh w;r& is ÿlrk ,o m¾fha IK wkdjrK ms <s n| úu¾Ykhla m¾fha Ilhs ka úis ka is ÿlrk , §' fuu úu¾Yk wkdjrK m% fhda ckhg .ks ñka by; lS .eg¨j úuid ne,S u i|yd foudms hka " .= rejreka " úÿy,a m;s jreka yd Ys IHhs ka we;= ¿ ks heÈ 7203 ls ka ,nd.ka kd ,o f;dr;= re weiq ßka ´ia fÜ% ,s hdkq mdi,l M,odhs ;dj flf¾ n,mdk m% Odk idOl 16 la bÈßm;a lrk , §' iunr úIh ud,dj" kdhl;a jh" .= reuKa v,fha .= Kd;a ul nj yd Okd;a ul ueos y;a ùu" ld, l<ukdlrKh" Ys IH m% .;s h" l% udkq l+ , we.hS u yd Okd;a ul fm<Uùï ,nd §u" jD;a ;S h ixj¾Okh by< ùu" meyeÈ,s wruq Kq ;s îu" mdi, yd ks ji w;r ika ks fõokh" foudms h iyNd.s ;a jh" ys ;lr mdi,a foa Y.= Kh" Ys IH iyNd.s ;a jh by< ;;a jhl ùu yd Wiia wfma CId ;s îu" mdif,a lghq ;= fnod .ekS u yd ;S rK .ekS u tu idOl úh' f,úka iy f,dla yS â (Levin & Lockheed, 1993) ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;s k rgj,a jQ n% iS ,h" nq reka a È" fldf,dïìhdj" >dkd" fka md,h" ;dhs ,ka ;h iy YS % ,xldj jeks rgj, M,odhS mdi,a ms <s n| úu¾Ykhla l<y' tu rgj,a jeä ixLHdjl ta l mq oa ., wdodhu wju ùu yd idïm% odhs l m% ;s m;a ;s mdi,a M,odhs ;dj flf¾ iDK n,mEula we;s lrk nj fmka jd § we;' kj m% ;s ixia lrK ls % hd;a ul jQ j;a mq yq Kq .= rejreka fkdue;s lu" iïm;a wju ùu" fm< fmd;a ys Õh" .= re is iq meñKS u wju ùu yd mdi,a yer hdu" ta jdfha id¾:l;a jhg ndOd meñKúh' tu rgj, m% d:ñl wOHdmkhg we;= ¿ jk Ys IHhka f.ka tu pl% fha wjidkhg meñfKka fka is hhg 75 la muKs ' tla tla fY% a Ks j, § is hhg 25 la muK weo yef,k w;r bka jeä m% udKhla .eyekq <uhs ka nj o wkdjrKh ù we;' by< yd my< M,odhS mdi,a j, ld¾hCIu;dj yd Ys IH idOkh w;r iïnka O;dj fidhd ne,S u i|yd .*Q ¾ iy *drela (Gafoor & Faroogue, 2006 ) úis ka fla r< m% dka ;fha ÿIa lr oa ú;S hl by< yd my< ld¾hCIu jYfhka ifya ;= l j y÷kd.;a ÿIa lr oa ú;S hs l mdi,a 2 ne.s ka ks heÈh i|yd f;da rd f.k we;' Ys IH idOkhg fya ;= fõ hehs ie,flk mdi," mjq ," Ys IH fm<Uùu wdYs % ; úp,Hj, n,mEu .= re ^80& yd is iq ^700& ks heÈhla weiq ßka úuid n,k , §' by< yd my< ld¾hCIu mdi,a j¾. 2 w;r lemS fmfkk fjkila we;s nj fuys § wkdjrKh úh' M,odhS mdi,a m¾fha IK 12 la weiq ßka wefußldfõ rdcH fomd¾;fïka ;= j Wfoid ¨la (Look, 2006 ) úis ka bÈßm;a lrk ,o jd¾;djl M,odhS mdi,a ,CIK bÈßm;a lr we;' Ys IHhdg uQ ,s l l= i,;d b.eka ùu wjOdrKh ls ßu" Ys IH idOkh flf¾ by< n,dfmdfrd;a ;= ;eîu" Ys IH m% .;s h wLKa vj we.hS u" wdrCIdldÍ úêu;a mdi,a mßirh" wOHdmks l kdhl;a jh hkdÈh fuu ,CIK úh' Bg wu;r j iyfhda .h iy iyNd.S ;a jh ms <s n| yeÕS u yd ks ¾udKd;a ul m% fõYhka iys ; Ys IH fla ka øS h bf.kq ï l% u hk idOl fol o mdi,a M,odhs ;dj flf¾ n,mdk nj fmka jd § we;' Ys IH fla ka øS h bf.kq ï l% u ixj¾Okh i|yd is iq ka ls % hdldÍ f,i iïnka O lr .ekS ug m% Ya klrKh" .fõIKh" idlÉPd" ks ¾udKYS ,S nj" udkis l is ;s hïlrKh" ia jixl,a mkd f.dvkeÕS u hk m% fõY jeo.;a nj fmka jd § we;' ta ls % hdldrlï is iq ka f.a ,eÈhdj,g iïnka O ls Ífuka yd Tjq ka g .re lrk nj fmka ùfuka Tjq ka f.a Woa fhda .h jeäÈhq Kq ù úúO woyia m% ldY ls Íug fhduq ùu yd iudc j.lS ï ±rS ug wkq .; ùu by< kxjk nj fmka jd § we;' j;a uka wOHhkh i|yd fuu wod< m¾fha IKj, ks .uk WmldÍ lr .ekS ug m¾fha Is ldjg yels úh' m¾fha IK l% ufõoh YS % ,xldfõ fcHIa G oa ú;S hl mdi,a j, M,odhs ;dj flf¾ n,mdk idOl úuid ne,S u i|yd úia ;rd;a ul m¾fha IK l% uh hgf;a Ndú; jk ks heÈ ióCIK l% uh yd m% f;Hl wOHhk m% fõYh fï m¾fha IKh i|yd fhdod.ka kd , §' m% udKd;a ul fuka u .= Kd;a ul o;a ; ,nd .ekS fuka jvd fyd| m¾fha IKhla is ÿ ls Ífï wfma CIdfjka m¾fha IKh wÈhr folla hgf;a is ÿ lrk , §' m<uq wÈhf¾ § ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a 36 l úÿy,a m;s " ks fhda cH úÿy,a m;s " wxY m% Odk" .= rejre" Ys IH kdhl" wdÈ Ys IH" foudms h hk lKa vdhulg ^550& m% Ya kdj,s hla ,nd §fuka yd ks ÍCIK ks hudj,s hls ka yd jd¾;d úYa f,a IK u.s ka mdi,a ms <s n| f;dr;= re /ia lrkq ,eìK' wOHhkfha ck.ykh wOHhkfha ck.ykfhka tu mdi,a f;da rd.;a wdldrh my; j.= fjys ±la fõ' fld<U Èia ;s % la lhg wh;a l,dmj, ms ys á is h¨ u mdi,a ixLHdj 419 ls ' bka 148la 1AB yd 1C mdi,a fõ' tu mdi,a ixLHdj muKla wOHhkfha ck.ykhg wh;a úh' th uq ¿ mdi,a ixLHdfjka is hhg 37'5 jq j o tys Ys IH ixLHd m% ;s Y;h uq ¿ Ys IH ck.ykfhka wvlg wdika k úh' tkï is hhg 47'6 ls ' j.= wxl 1 ( wOHhkfha ck.ykfhka mdi, wh;a l,dmh yd mdi,a j¾.h wkq j fld<U Èia ;s % la lhg wh;a rcfha mdi,a ixLHdfjka ks heÈh f;da rd.;a wdldrh ixLHd f,a Lk( wOHdmk wud;HdxYh" 2004 j.= wxl 1 g wkq j jeä u fcHIa G oa ú;S hl mdi,a ixLHdj jQ mdi,a 57la fld<U l,dmhg wh;a jq j o bka 16la u fou< udOH mdi,a úh' ta wkq j YS % chj¾Okmq r l,dmfha ms ys á is xy, udOH mdi,a ixLHdjg jvd fld<U l,dmfha jeä jQ fha tlla muKs ' YS % chj¾Okmq r yd fyda ud.u l,dmj, fou< udOH fcHIa G oa ú;S hl mdi,a fkdùh' ms <s hka o, l,dmfha ta j¾.fha mdi,a 2la ms ys gd ;s ìK' fï wkq j fld<U Èia ;s % la lfha ms ys á is xy, udOH rcfha fcHIa G oa ú;S hl mdi,a ixLHdj 131la úh' fuu mdi,a j,s ka 30la ks heÈh jYfhka f;da rd .;a w;r th uq ¿ mdi,a ixLHdfjka is hhg 21'9la úh' ta ta l,dmfha ms ys á 1AB yd 1C mdi,a ixLHdjg wkq md;s l j ia ;r.; wyUq l% uh hgf;a tu mdi,a 30 f;da rd .eks K' Bg wu;r j tla l,dmhls ka fm!oa .,s l mdi,a fol ne.s ka ^fyda ud.u l,dmfha fm!oa .,s l mdi,a fkdùh& f;da rd .;a neúka uq ¿ ks heÈ ixLHdj 36 la úh' o;a ; úYa f,a IKh ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a j, M,odhs ;dj iïnka Ofhka úIu;d fudkjdo hka k wkdjrKh lr.ekS u i|yd o;a ; úYa f,a IKh my; i|yka m¾fha IK m% Ya k hgf;a is ÿ flßK' 1' mdi,a M,odhs ;dj ;la fia re ls Ífï o¾Ylhg wkq j iuia ; ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a j, M,odhs ;dj iïnka Ofhka ±ls h yels úIu;d fudkjd o@ 2' tu o¾Ylhg wkq j mdi, wh;a l,dmh" j¾.h" md,kh" ixhq ;s h yd ms ys àu wkq j tu mdi,a j, ±ls h yels úIu;d fudkjd o@ mdi,l M,odhs ;dj ;la fia re ls Ífï o¾Ylhg wkq j ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a j, úia ;r j.= wxl 2 ys bÈßm;a lr we;s ^ms ' w' 6 n,ka k& tu rduq fõ is ria w;g ks heÈhg wh;a is h¨ u mdi,a j, -ku˜ fjkq jg fhdod .;a mdi,a wxl 1-36 ola jd ,ehs ia ;= .; fldg we;' ;s ria w;g wxl 1-22 ola jd my; i|yka f;dr;= re we;= <;a fldg we;' wxl 1 -12 ola jd -M,odhS mdi,a idOl 12g tu mdif,a md¾Ya jlrejka ,nd ÿka m% ;s pdrj, ;la fia re w.h wxl 13 -ks ÍCIK ks hudj,S ka g ,enq Kq ;la fia re w.h wxl 14-16 ola jd -5 fYa % Ks fha Ys IH;a jh" w'fmd'i' id'fm< yd W'fm< úNd. iu;a Ys IH ixLHdfõ m% ;s Y;hg ,enQ ;la fia re w.h wxl 17 -úIh iu.dó lghq ;= ch.% yK ms <s n| ;la fia re w.h wxl 18-19 -is iq -.= re mdif,a /£ is àu ms <s n| ;la fia re w.h wxl 20 -1-19 ola jd is h¨ u ;S re ,l= Kq j, tl;= j wxl 21 -tu ,l= Kq j, idudkHh fuu o¾Ylhg wkq j ;rd ls Ífuka wk;= rej ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a my; i|yka ldKa v yhlg fnÈh yels h'
;rd wxl 1 is g 5 ola jd -b;d u by< M,odhS mdi,a -idudkH ,l= K 4'56 is g -4'19 ola jd ;rd wxl 6 is g 11 ola jd -by< M,odhS mdi,a -idudkH ,l= K 3'98 is g -3'69 ola jd ;rd wxl 12 is g 17 ola jd -M,odhS mdi,a -idudkH ,l= K 3'65 is g -3'57 ola jd ;rd wxl 18 is g 26 ola jd -M,odhs ;dj ms ßfyk mdi,a -idudkH ,l= K 3'47 is g -3'32 ola jd ;rd wxl 27 is g 31 ola jd -my< M,odhS mdi,a -idudkH ,l= K 3'15 is g -3'01 ola jd ;rd wxl 32 is g 36 ola jd -b;d u my< M,odhS mdi,a -idudkH ,l= K 2'97 is g -2'54 ola jd M,odhS mdi,a o¾Ylfha ,l= Kq tl;= fõ idudkH ,l= K 4'00 g jeä" 1 ldKa vhg wh;a mdi,a b;d u by< M,odhS mdi,a f,i kï lr we;' fï wkq j ;rd wxl 1-5 ola jd mdi,a j, idudkH ,l= K 4'56-4'19 ola jd úis Í we;s neúka tu mdi,a b;d u by< M,odhS mdi,a f,i m% o¾Ykh fõ' tu mdi,a j, ^wxl 2 yer& M,odhS mdi,a idOl 12g ,eì we;s ;la fia refõ uOH w.h 4'00-5'00 w;r mrdihl úys foa ' ;rdfõ 4 jeks hg we;s wxl 2 mdif,a muKla idOl 4la i|yd ^3'96-3'99 ola jd jQ & 4'00g b;d wdika k w.hla ,eî we;' mdi,a mfya u ks ÍCIK ;la fia re w.h 3'86-4'11 mrdihl úys § we;' ;rd wxl 1" 2" 5 mdi,a j, tu w.h 4'00g jeä úh' tu mdi,a 5ka 3l u Ys IH;a j úNd.h i|yd is iq yq fmkS fkdis áhy' bka folla fm!oa .,s l mdi,a jQ w;r b;s ß mdif,a m% d:ñl mka ;s fkdù h' ;rdfõ 5 jk mdi, o fm!oa .,s l jQ neúka Ys IH;a jh i|yd fmkS is á Ys IH ixLHdj iS ñ; úh' ;rdfõ 3 jeka k jQ b;s ß mdi, ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a j,s ka jeä u Ys IH;a j m% ;s M, jd¾;d lrk ,o mdi, úh' ta mdi,a mfya u w'fmd'i' ^id'fm<& m% ;s M, 4'63-5'00 ola jd jQ b;d by< w.hl úh' ^is hhg 95-100& ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a 36 w;r fuu mdi,a 5 iy ;rd wxl 7 ork mdi, w'fmd'i' ^id' fm<& w.h 4'63g jeä by< u m% ;s M, jd¾;d lr we;' w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& m% ;s M, w.h 3'00 jeä jQ by< u m% ;s M, jd¾;d lrk is h¨ u mdi,a fuu ldKa vhg wh;a úh' mdi,a mfya u úIh iu.dó lghq ;= m% udKh yd ch.% yK o cd;Hka ;r uÜgu ola jd by< úh' mdi,a mfya u" is iq ka mdi,g we;= <;a ùug we;s b,äu b;d by< ugÜul úh' mdi,a 3l muKla w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& úúO úIhhka yeoEÍu i|yd is iq ka b;d u iq ¿ ixLHdjla fjk;a mdi,a j,g udre ùu is ÿ úh' mdi,a mfya u fia jh yer hk f;la .= rejreka /£ is á w;r rcfha mdi,a fofla muKla fia jd ld,h bla uùu wkq j udreùï is ÿ úh' M,odhS mdi,a rduq fõ ;rd wxl 6-11 ola jd jQ 2 ldKa vfha mdi,a by< M,odhS mdi,a f,i y÷kd .; yels h' M,odhS mdi,a idOl 12 ms <s n| by< M,odhS mdi,a j, ;la fia re w.h 3'37-4'68 ola jd mrdihl úys ÿK o bka jeä m% udKhl w.h 4'00g by< úh' bka ;rdfõ 6 jeks hg f;a Í we;s mdif,a tu idOlj, w.h 4'00 g jeä h' ks ÍCIK ks hudj,s ;la fia rej wkq j mdi,a jeä .Kkl w.h 3'70g jvd by< úh' mdi,a foll yer wfkl= ;a mdi,a j, 5 Ys IH;a j m% ;s M, w.h 1'25-1'56 ola jd mrdihl úh' tu ldKa vfha iEu mdi,l u w' fmd' i' ^id'fm<& m% ;s M, o 3'49-4'67 ola jd jQ by< w.hla f.k we;' Wiia fm< m% ;s M, mdi,a foll ;la fia re w.h 2'00 ola jd by< ;;a jhl úh' ;rd wxl 11ys w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& m% ;s M, wvq ùug m% Odk fya ;= jla jQ fha w' fmd' i' ^id'fm<& Wiia f,i iu;a jk is iq ka fjk;a mdi,a j,g hdu úh' úIh iu.dó lghq ;= m% udKh yd ch.% yK mdi,a 3l b;d by< uÜgul o wfkla mdi,a j, by< uÜgul o jYfhka mej;s K' fï mdi,a 6g u is iq ka we;= <;a lr .ekS ug by< b,äula we;' rcfha fuka u fm!oa .,s l mdi,a j, w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& i|yd is iq ka yer hdu iq ¿ jYfhka is ÿ úh' .= rejreka udre ù hdu o mdi,a mfya u ola kg ,enq fKa iq ¿ jYfhks ' ;= ka jk ldKa vhg wh;a ;rd wxl 12-17 ola jd jQ mdi,a j, idudkH ,l= Kq 3'57-3'65l w.hla .kS ' bka ;rd wxl 12 yd 13 mdi,a fofla idudkH ,l= K iudk úh' tu mdi,a 6ys mdi,A M,odhs ;d idOlj, ;la fia rej 3'58-4'78 mrdihl úys §ula fmka kq ï lr we;' tu idOl jeä m% udKhl uOH w.h 4'00 jvd by< h' tu mdi,a 6ys u ks ÍCIK ks hudj,s ;la fia re w.h fndfyda ÿrg iudk úh' tu w.h 3'08-3'49 ola jd mrdihl úys § ;s ìK' tu mdi,a 6ka 5lu Ys IH;a j m% ;s M, my< uÜgul ùh' tfy;a w'fmd'i' ^id'fm<& m% ;s M, mdi,a 3l 4'28-4'35 ola jd úh' b;s ß mdi,a 3 ys o tys w.h 2'90-3'24 ola jd m% udKhla fmka kq ï lr we;' w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& m% ;s M, w.h o 1'60-2'50 ola jd uÜgul úh' mdi,a 6ys u úIh iu.dó lghq ;= m% udKh yd ch.% yK" l,dm yd m<d;a uÜgu ola jd by< úh' bka ;rd wxl 14 mdif,ys wfkl= ;a mdi,a j,g idfma la I j úIh iu.dó lghq ;= m% udKh yd ch.% yK by< uÜgul úh' tu ldKa vhg wh;a mdi,a 6ka by< u úNd. m% ;s M, o tu mdi, jd¾;d lr we;' tu iEu mdi,l u is iq ka /£ is àfï m% jK;dj by< jQ w;r w'fmd'i' ^id'fm<& b;d Wiia f,i iu;a jk iq ¿ ms ßila w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& yeoEÍu i|yd fjk;a mdi,a j,g .s hy' .= rejre ;u orejka ckms % h mdi,lg we;= <;a lr .ekS ug" ckms % h mdi,lg hdug fyda mÈxÑhla fjkia ùu u; fyda muKla udreù .s hy' y;rjk ldKa vhg wh;a M,odhs ;dj ms ßfyñka mj;s k mdi,a i|yd ;rd wxl 18-26 ola jd jQ mdi,a jeä u ixLHdjla ^9la & wh;a úh' tu mdi,a 9ka 3lu idudkH ,l= K tl iudk ^3'43& úh' b;s s ß mdi,a j, tu ,l= K 3'32-3'47 w;r úh' tu mdi,a 9ys u M,odhS mdi,a idOl 12 ys ;la fia re w.h 4'00 g wdika k úis Í hdula fmka kq ï lr we;' ks ÍCIK ks hudj,s ;la fia rej o 3'00-3'73 mrdihl úys § we;' 5 Ys IH;a j m% ;s M, w.h mdi,a 9ka 6l 0'30-0'80 ola jd my< uÜgul úh' ;rd wxl 18 mdif,ys muKla tu w.h 1'25 jQ w;r ;rd wxl 25 mdif,ys m% d:ñl mka ;s fkdùh' tu mdif,ys yer wfkla mdi,a j, w'fmd'i' ^id'fm<& m% ;s M, 2'08-3'03 ola jd mrdihl úh' w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& m% ;s M, w.h mdi,a jeä m% udKhl 1'20-2'40 w;r úh' bka foll muKla w.h 2'00 jeä úh' ;j;a mdi,a foll tu w.h 0'90lg wdika k úh' w'fmd'i' ^id'fm<& yd w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& m% ;s M, by< u mdif,ys ^;rd wxl 21& wfkla mdi,a j,g idfma la I j úIh iu.dó lghq ;= m% udKh yd ch.% yK by< uÜgul úh' tu mdif,ys yd ;rd wxl 24 mdif,ys o wfkla mdi,a j,g idfma la I j .= re-is iq /£ is àfï m% jK;dj o by< uÜgul úh' mia jk ldKa vhg wh;a ;rdfõ my< M,odhS mdi,a f,i ie,flk mdi,a j,s ka foll iEu idOlhla u i|yd ,eî we;s w.hka 4'00 jvd wvq úh' ^mdi,a ;rd wxl 27 iy 31& wfkl= ;a mdi,a j, w.hka 3'12-4'46 ola jd mrdihla fmka kq ï lr we;' ks ÍCIK ks hudj,S ;la fia rej o fuu mdi,a j, 2'66-3'02 ola jd jQ my< uÜgul úh' ;rd wxl 31 mdif,a yer ^fuys m% d:ñl mka ;s fkdùh& wfkla iEu mdi,l u ^4& Ys IH;a j m% ;s M, 0'48 jvd wvq úh' bka foll ls is fjla iu;a fkdùh' w'fmd'i' ^id'fm<& m% ;s M, o ^;rd 29 yer& b;d my< uÜgul úh' mdi,a foll w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& ls is jl= iu;a fkdjQ w;r ;j;a foll w.h 1'00 yd 1'20 ne.s ka úh' tu m% ;s M, w.h 0'52 la muKla jQ ;rd wxlh 28 mdif,a m% d:ñl mka ;s fkd;s ìK' mdi,a mfya u úIh iu.dó lghq ;= m% udKh yd ch.% yK ms <s n| w.hka 1'10-1'62 ola jd mrdihl úh' is iq ka mdif,a /£ is àu 2'88-3'45 w.hla .ka kd , §' fuu mdi,a j, 5-11 fYa % Ks ola jd fuka u úfYa Ifhka u w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& yeoEÍu i|yd fjk;a mdi,a j,g hEfï m% jK;dj jeä úh' .= rejreka mdif,a /£ is àu fyda udreù hdu mdi,a idOlj,g jvd fm!oa .,s l wjYH;d u; is ÿ úh' yhjk ldKa vhg wh;a ;rd wxl 32-36 ola jd we;s mdi,a ,l= Kq j, idudkH w.h 2'97-2'54 ola jd mrdihl úys § we;' ta wkq j ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a w;r M,odhs ;dj b;d u my< uÜgul we;s mdi,a f,i fïjd ye¢ka úh yels h' tys tla mdi,la yer wfkla mdi,a y;frys M,odhS mdi,a idOl ;la fia re w.h 2'46-3'99 mrdihl úys § we;' ;rd wxl 33 mdif,a muKla idOl 5 lg 4'00-4'22 mrdihl ;la fia re w.hla ,eî we;' ;rd wxl 32 mdi, yer wfkl= ;a mdi,a j, ks ÍCIK ks hudj,s hg ,enq Kq ,l= Kq j, w.h my< uÜgul úh' tu ldKa vfha mdi,a j, Ys IH;a j m% ;s M, b;du;a my< uÜgul úh' tla mdi,l ls is fjl= iu;a ù fkd;s ìK' wfkl= ;a mdi,a j, tu w.h 0'15-0'42 mrdihl úh' w'fmd'i' ^id'fm<& m% ;s M, o wfkl= ;a mdi,a j,g idfma la I j b;d my< uÜgul úh' 1C mdi,a ;= fkys u ls is u is iq jl= w'fmd'i' Wiia fm< ^mdi,a wxl 29" 07" 20& iu;a ù fkdue;' b;s ß 1AB mdi,a fofla w.h 1'20 yd 1'50 f,i jd¾;d lr ;s ìK' tu mdi,a 5 w;r ;rd wxl 32 ork mdi, yer b;s ß mdi,a j, úIh iu.dó lghq ;= m% udKh yd ch.% yK fldÜGdi fyda l,dm uÜgug is ud úh' ;rd wxl 32 ork mdi, muKla m<d;a uÜgu ola jd ch.% yK ,en cd;s l uÜgug bÈßm;a ù ;s ìK' wxl 25 mdi, ls % lÜ lS % vdjg m% Odk ;ekla ÿka mdi,la úh' fuu ldKa vhg wh;a mdi,a 5ka 4lg ^32 yer& we;= ¿ùug ;rÕldÍ b,äula fkdjQ w;r w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& i|yd yels iEu flfkla u fjk;a mdi,a lrd udre ù .s hy' .= re udreùug b,äu yd udreùï wfkl= ;a mdi,a j,g idfma la I j by< uÜgul úh' mdi, wh;a l,dmh" j¾.h" md,kh" ixhq ;s h yd ms ys àu wkq j mdi,a j, ±ls h yels úIu;d M,odhS mdi,a o¾Ylhg wkq j ks heÈfha mdi,a wh;a jk l,dmh" j¾.h" md,kh" ixhq ;s h yd ms ys àu wkq j f;dr;= re j.= wxl 3ys ±la fõ' ^ms gq wxl 9 n,ka k& tu j.= fõ ±la fjk o;a ; yd f;dr;= rej,g wkq j 1 ldKa vhg wh;a ;rdfõ 1-5 ola jd jQ b;d by< u M,odhS mdi,a 5ls ' bka mdi,a 2l ne.s ka iudk ixLHdjla fld<U yd YS % chj¾Okmq r hk l,dmj,g wh;a fõ' bka ;rdfõ wxl 1 yd 3 hk mdi,a fol u YS % chj¾Okmq rhg o 4 yd 5 fld<U l,dmhg o wh;a úh' ;rdfõ fojeka k ms <s hka o, l,dmhg wh;a jQ w;r fyda ud.u l,dmfha tlu mdi,la j;a tu ldKa vhg wh;a fkdùh' tu mdi,a 5 u 1AB mdi,a úh' bka 3la u fm!oa .,s l mdi,a jQ w;r rcfha mdi,a fol u cd;s l mdi,a ùu o lemS fmfka ' ;rdfõ 1 yd 2 jYfhka by< u idudkH ,l= Kq .;a mdi,a fol u fm!oa .,s l mdi,a úh' ixhq ;s h wkq j mdi,a 5ka 3la u .eyekq mdi,a úh' ñY% yd ms ßñ mdi,a tl ne.s ka úh' mdi,a 5ka 4la u uy k.r iNdjg wh;a jq w;r b;s ßh k.r iNdjg wh;a úh' ta wkq j fyda ud.u l,dmhg" 1C j¾.hg" m<d;a iNd md,khg yd m% dfoa YS h iNdjg hk úp,H hgf;a b;d u by< M,odhS mdi,a tlla j;a ks heÈhg wh;a fkdùh' j.= wxl 3g wkq j ;rd wxl 6-11 ola jd jQ fojk ldKa vhg wh;a by< M,odhS mdi,a 6ka 2l ne.s ka fld<Ug yd Y% S chj¾Okmq rhg o" tl ne.s ka b;s ß l,dmj,g o wh;a úh' tu mdi,a 6ka 5la u 1AB jQ w;r b;s ß mdi, 1C mdi,la úh' tu mdi,a 6ka 2 la cd;s l yd 3la fm!oa .,s l mdi,a jQ w;r b;s ßh m<d;a iNdjg wh;a 1C mdi,la úh' ixhq ;s h wkq j mdi,a j,s ka jeä ixLHdjla ^3la & ñY% mdi,a jQ w;r folla .eyekq mdi,a jQ w;r tla ms ßñ mdi,la o úh' ms ys àu wkq j mdi,a 4la uy k.r iNdjg o tl ne.s ka k.r iNd yd m% dfoa YS h iNdjg o wh;a úh' ta wkq j fuu ldKa vhg l,dmh mdi,a j¾.h" mßmd,k ta llh" ixhq ;s h yd ms ys àu hk iEu úp,Hhlg u wh;a mdi,a we;= <;a ù we;' ;rd wxl 12-17 jQ 3jk ldKa vhg wh;a M,odhS mdi,a 6ka 3la u YS % chj¾Okmq r l,dmhg wh;a úh' b;s ß mdi,a 3ka 2la ms <s hka o, g o tlla fld<U l,dmhg o wh;a úh' mdi,a j¾. wkq j 4la 1AB o 3la 1C mdi,a o úh' tlu cd;s l mdi,la jQ w;r b;s ß 5 m<d;a iNdjg wh;a úh' ixhq ;s h wkq j jeä u mdi,a ixLHdj .eyekq jQ w;r b;s ßh ms ßñ mdi,a úh' ta wkq j tlÿ ñY% mdi,la j;a fuu ldKa vhg yiq fkdù h' ms ys àu wkq j mdi,a 3la uy k.r iNdjg o 2la k.r iNdjg o tlla m% dfoa YS h iNdjg o wh;a úh' fï wkq j M,odhS mdi,a ldKa vhg fyda ud.u l,dmfha tlu mdi,la j;a wh;a fkdjQ w;r ñY% mdi,a o wh;a fkdùh' tfy;a is h¨ u mdi,a j¾.j,g" md,khka g" ms ys àug wh;a mdi,a fuu ldKa vhg wh;a ù ;s ìK' ;rd wxl 18-26 ola jd jQ 4jk ldKa vhg wh;a mdi,a 9la M,odhs ;dj ms ßfyñka mj;s k mdi,a f,i kï l< yels h' bka mdi,a 3 ne.s ka YS % chj¾Okmq r yd fyda ud.u l,dmj,g wh;a úh' b;s ß 3ka 2la fld<Ug yd tlla ms <s hka o, hk l,dmj,g o wh;a úh' j¾.h wkq j 4la 1AB mdi,a o 5la 1C mdi,a o úh' is h¨ u mdi,a m<d;a iNdj,g wh;a jQ neúka tlu cd;s l fyda fm!oa .,s l mdi,la j;a fuu ldKa vhg yiq fkdù h' ixhq ;s h wkq j jeä u mdi,a ixLHdjla ^6la & ñY% mdi,a jQ w;r 2la .eyekq mdi,a jQ w;r 1la ms ßñ mdi,la o úh' ms ys àu wkq j" mdi,a jeä u ixLHdj jQ 4la m% dfoa YS h iNdjg o 3la uy k.r iNdjg o 2la k.r iNdjg o wh;a úh' fï wkq j fyda ud.u l,dmhg wh;a mdi,a 5ka 3la u fuu mdi,a ldKa vhg wh;a ùu o lemS fmfka '
;rd wxl 27-31 ola jd jQ 5jk ldKa vhg" my< M,odhS mdi,a mfyka mdi,a 2 ne.s ka fld<U yd ms <s hka o, l,dmhg o tlla fyda ud.u l,dmhg o wh;a úh' tu mdi,a 5ka 4la u 1C mdi,a jQ w;r tlu 1AB mdi, cd;s l mdi,la ùu o lemS fmfka ' ixhq ;s h wkq j mdi,a 5ka 4la u ñY% jQ w;r b;s ßh .eyekq mdi,la úh' fuu mdi,a fol ne.s ka uy k.r iNd yd k.r iNdjka g wh;a jQ w;r tlla m% dfoa YS h iNdjlg wh;a úh' fï wkq j my< u M,odhS mdi,a ldKa vhg YS % chj¾Okmq r l,dmhg wh;a fyda fm!oa .,s l fyda ixhq ;s h wkq j ms ßñ fyda jQ tlo mdi,la j;a yiq fkdùh' yhjk ldKa vhg wh;a jQ b;d u my< M,odhS mdi,a 5ka 2la ne.s ka fld<U yd ms <s hka o, l,dmhg o tlla YS % chj¾Okmq r l,dmhg o wh;a úh' tu mdi,a j,s ka 2la 1AB mdi,a jq w;r 3la 1C mdi,a úh' ;rdfõ my< u jQ wxl 36" 1AB mdi,la ùu lemS fmfka ' tu mdi,a 5u rcfha m<d;a iNd md,khg wh;a mdi,a úh' tu mdi,a 5ka 4la u uy k.r iNdjg wh;a ùu o lemS fmfka ' tlla muKla m% dfoa YS h iNdjg wh;a úh' fuu ldKa vhg o fyda ud.u l,dmfha mdi,a wh;a fkdùu lemS fmfka ' tfuka u fm!oa .,s l yd cd;s l mdi,a o k.r iNd mdi,a o b;d u my< u M,odhS mdi,a j,g wh;a fkdùh' j.= wxl 3 ( M,odhS mdi,a o¾Ylhg wkq j mdi, wh;a l,dmh" j¾.h" md,kh" ixhq ;s h yd ms ys àu wkq j mdi,a j, f;dr;= re * r$cd } rcfha cd;s l mdi,a " r$m } rcfha m<d;a iNd mdi,a " fm!oa } fm!oa .,s l mdi,a úia ;rd;a ul ixLHd; ms <s n| f;dr;= re wkq j mdi, wh;a l,dmh" j¾.h" md,kh flfrk wdldrh" ixhq ;s h yd ms ys àu wkq j úIu;d bÈßm;a ls Íu ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a j, M,odhs ;dj úuid ne,S u i|yd fuf;la bÈßm;a lrk ,o o;a ; úYa f,a IK yd w¾:l:khka g wkq j mdi, wh;a l,dmh wkq j mdi,a M,odhs ;dj ms <s n| úYd, jYfhka lemS fmfkk fjkila fkdjQ j o tlu l,dmh ;= < ms ys á mdi,a j, lemS fmfkk fjkia lï we;s nj wkdjrKh úh' my; i|yka úia ;rd;a ul ixLHd; úYa f,a IKhg wkq j o l,dmh wkq j mdi,a M,odhs ;dj ms <s n| lemS fmfkk fjkila ke;s nj ;yjq re ù we;' tfy;a tu úYa f,a IKhka g wkq j tl u l,dmh ;= < ms ys á fcHIa G oa ú;S hl mdi,a w;r lemS fmfkk fjkia lï we;s nj j.= wxl 4 ys ixLHd f,a Lkj,g wkq j fmkS hhs ' j.= wxl 4 ys bÈßm;a lr we;s úia ;rd;a ul ixLHd;hka g wkq j l,dm w;r M,odhs ;d idOl ms <s n| by< u uOH w.h jQ 3'67la YS % chj¾Okmq r l,dmh jd¾;d lr we;' ks heÈhg wh;a mdi,a j, M,odhs ;dj ms <s n| my< u uOH ^3'41& ms <s hka o, l,dmh jd¾;d lr we;' fofjks hg uOH by< jQ ^3'59& fyda ud.u l,dmh ;= < ms ys á mdi,a w;r úIu;dj 0'89 jQ wju w.hka f.k we;' wfkl= ;a l,dmj,g idfma la I j fyda ud.u l,dmfha b;d by< u fyda my< u M,odhS mdi,a ms ys gd ke;s njg óg by; jQ wkdjrKhka fuys § ;jÿrg;a ;yjq re lr we;' mdi,a j¾.h wkq j mdi,a M,odhs ;dj ms <s n| úia ;rd;a ul ixLHd;hka j.= wxl 5ys bÈßm;a lr we;' mdi, md,kh flfrk wdldrh wkq j mdi,a M,odhs ;dfõ by< u uOH w.h jQ 4'09la fm!oa .,s l mdi,a jd¾;d lrk w;r" tu mdi,a j, my< u w.h jQ 3'72l m<d;a iNd mdi,a j, by< u w.h ùu lemS fmfka ' fm!oa .,s l yd cd;s l mdi,a ks heÈ ixLHd iudk jq j o" cd;s l mdi,a j, úIu;d fm!oa .,s l mdi,a j,g jvd jeä úh' fï wkq j by< u M,odhs ;dj yd wju úIu;d fm!oa .,s l mdi,a fmka kq ï lr we;' ms <s fj,s ka fm!oa .,s l" cd;s l yd m<d;a iNd mdi,a jYfhka M,odhs ;dj by< jQ w;r úIu;dj o wju úh'
ixhq ;s h wkq j mdi,a M,odhs ;dj ms <s n| úia ;rd;a ul ixLHd; j.= wxl 7 ys bÈßm;a lr we;' by; i|yka j.= fõ oela fjk mrs os ixhq ;s h wkq j 3'64 jQ M,odhS mdi, ms <s n| by< u uOHkHh .eyekq mdi,a jd¾;d lr we;' ñY% yd ms ßñ mdi,a fnfyúka iudk uOH w.hka jd¾;d lr we;' ms <s fj,s ka ñY% " ms ßñ yd .eyekq mdi,a jYfhka ixhq ;s h wkq j úIu;d fmka kq ï lr we;' ixhq ;s h wkq j wfkl= ;a mdi,a j,g idfma la I j .eyekq mdi,a j, mj;s k úIu;d wju jQ w;r M,odhs ;dj by< úh' mdi,a M,odhs ;dj ms <s n| mdi,a ms ys àu wkq j úia ;rd;a ul ixLHd;hka j.= wxl 8 ys bÈßm;a lr we;' ks .uk
